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mnir FamilyPortland Pastor
Takes New Post

Silverton Woman Gives
Party for Young SonWillametfe

Silverton Car Returned
In Good Condition --

SILVERTON Mrl and Mrs. , -

Hosts at Picnic
SILVERTON Mrs. Joe Cum- 1 ; ! ' ! AUMSVILLE . Rev, E s M. OAK POINT Mr. and Mrs.mins entertained Saturday on her

son's, James, first birthday anniPeabody and family of Portland Alfred Klug entertained Sunday
Charles .. Reese ; report their car,
which was stolen several days ago,
has been returned to them in good .'.versary. Present were Mrs. A. R.' .From ThekSiate$mait& Community Correspondents Weikert, Mrs. Loyall Beals, James shape.'

arrived here sFrIday to take up
the pastorate of the Wesleyan
Methodist church. They will have

for Mrs. King's relatives with a
picnic dinner on the lawn at their
farm home. Her sister,; Mrs. W.
E. Bartels and daughters, Marian

Cummins and Mr. and Mrs. Cum State police picked the car tip at
mins. . ' t v.

Mr. Cummins is at Silverton and Jean of Columbus,' Nebr.,two sons and a daughter in the
grade school.

Klamath Falls where it had been
left by two boys from the 'state
training school. The boys; hadLinn Club Fair I1"; A-w--

came on a visit to Oregon, andover the weekend from his army
rauem aniospiuu stolen the car from the -- Reesecamp. Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and

son were guests of his sister, Mrs.
Rev. J. M. Willis, who has been

the. pastor of the Wesleyan Meth-
odist church here for the past

other guests were Mr. -and Mrs.
Gus Hageman of Marion and Mr.
and, Mrs.' George Hageman' and

home in the Bethany districtIsWednesday SILVERTON Mrs. f A. W. Joe Wagner, at Mt Angel Sunday.

Albany Firm
Acquires Site ,

. Plyrood Company Will
Build Near Meat v

Packing Plant

"Bert" Green, formerly of Sil three years Is retiring from tb4-- Ourus, Janice and Alvin of Sa-
lem, route six; another brother. Dallas Lumber WorkerAt Albany mmistry. His health will not per

mit him to continue' in active East Salem Pre-Scho- ol

Clinic Is Divided

verton but now of Sweet , Home,
is reported very ill ;nd under
treatment at the' Lebanon hos-
pital. She has a heart;

' affliction.

P. L. Hageman of Scio, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Edwards and Dorisaervlce. Mrs." Willis assisted himALBANY, Aug. 28 Club lead greatly during their residence

SWEGLE It has been found. Mrs. Gail Rlckard .Evelyners of 4--H clubs throughout Linn
county have received the program

of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fritz and . children, Estaline,
Joyce and Jimmie of Lebanon,

here by occupying the pulpit ma-
ny times. J-

- 'Green) is also at the kqspttal hav- -
and premium lists for the annual suffered the; amputation of - Both Mr; and Mrs. Willis are

ALBANY, Aug. 28 Announce-
ment was made this week of the
leasing of appro vlmately 12 acres

necessary' to change the date of
the clinic for pre-sch- ool East Sa-
lem children. It win be held at
Swegle school Wednesday morn

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto - Wetgen
of Halsey, and the hosts, Mr. andcounty 4--H club fall fair. Premi her left thumb while at iwork to

Injured at Sawmill "

DALLAS, Aug. 28 ' Carlus
Stoneburner, ; a worker ' a.t . the
Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany, ? suffered severe Injury
when run over by a lumber car-- .

rier in the mill yard Thursday.
He was riding his bicycle at the
time of the accident and it is be
Ileved neither he nor the driver
of the carrier saw --each other in
time to avoid collision. ,

'

forceful speakers 'and have ' adums and awards total more than Mrs. Klug and son, Allie Klug.a planing milL ; j 1 j fded much with their influence inof ground, part of the former
ing, August 30, and in the afters$400 in value and are to be award-

ed members exhibiting at the two-d- ay

fair which will be held August
While at Silverton,; ihi Greens

were prominent fin jlbdge --work
the local church. Mrs. Willis ,was
superintendent ' of the I Sunday

Tuesday Mrs. Klug and her
sister, Mrs Bartels and; daughnoon at Auburn schooL .

'
--;

Sternberg tannery sie, by the
Northwest Prefabricators, now op-

erating at the Albany airport. The school last year.1 They have pur31 and September 1. The lists were Children should be brought to
the school most convenient and at

and Mr. Green was a jmember of
the city council for a number of

ter . visited coast points before
they departed Thursday for theirchased " a home - in Salem, - andland is east of the Nebergall Pack sent out from the office of John

Hansen, county club leader. home in Nebraska. :moved there this week. the time it is possible to do so.years. ;j ' jing Plant and near the Albany
Plylock mill. The fair this year will outclass

1all formers ones it is believed. Ac-
cording to early reports received
there will be at least 70 head of
dairy cattle, 14 head of beef cattle,
40 head of hogs, and 40 sheep en-

tered. In addition large exhibits
' " z

j1
t

.

of canning, gardening and the up
per division of clothing on exhi
bition. . , - ;

Bryant Park will be the setting

.
: Permanent . buildings will . be

erected in which to house this
woodworking company, and a rail-
road spur will be put in by ex-
tending the Oregon Electric tracks
to the new site. This latter work
is expected to be completed with-
in a few days.

Northwest Prefabricators, which
Is associated with the Morrison &
Knudsen'Co., came to Albany last
fall, and set up temporary build-
ings on the air port grounds. So
far they have specified in pre-
fabricated houses; but it is under-
stood will branch but when the
inew quarters become available.
1T. D. Paxton is local manager of
Ae company, which occupies more

tJian 200 persons at present. :

NATTY Jane Wyman, film
star, were tab chle eutfit when
she arrive fat New York City

for a recent visit.
for" the exhibit of live stock and
this part of the program will be

Salem Group
In Unionvale

held the opening day, August 31.
Stock is to be In place at 9 am.
and will remain until 10 that
evening.

On September 1, the exhibits of
canning, gardening, and the upper
division clothing, will be exhibit-
ed in the home economics room of alBllBllUNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs. D.

Parkes and two daughters. Mrs,
Martin Finden and Marion Parkes
of Salem were Friday guests of for His or Her Roomtheir cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ersel
Gubser. : Martin Finden is in
United States army.

Fog . strips and " schoolhouse
markings . were . painted on the
Dayton-Sale- m state highway Fri

Albany high scbo6L This part of
the fair will be under the direction
of Miss Viola Hansen, Linn county
home demonstration agent The
live stock exhibits will be under
the supervision of County , Club
Leader John Hansen. v vi

Darlene Reiley of Scio and Bev-
erly Bradshaw, route 3, Albany,
are department superintendents of
canning clubs; Betty Burkhart Al-
bany, is clothing superintendent;
and Mrs. Hazel Prokop is head of
the Home Economics contests.

Department superintendents of

day and Saturday.' . ,. . .

'
.

Nebraska Boy
Returns Home

AUMSVILLE Tommy Hog-lu-ng

who has been at the home
of bis aunt, Mrs. O. L. Brubaker
this summer left this week for
his home at Wasau, Nebr, where
he will be a Junior in high school.
He was accompanied on the trip
by bis grandmother, Mrs. C. M.
Lederer, who has. spent the year
in Oregon, - V- - ;. .. . - -

ueorge westiau, local grocer.
and Edward Clow were guests of
the Blue Bell Potato Chips com
pany in Portland Friday.

Harvest Hinders Dallas
Blood Donor Returns

DALLAS, Aug. 28 Only 130Birthday Party
Honors Youth

blood donors responded when the
mobile Red Cross unit made its
scheduled stop in Dallas Friday.

livestock exhibits are: dairy. Ho-
mer Shelby, Rt 1, Albany; beef,
Lloyd Birdsall, Sweet Home;
sheep, Ben "Forster, - Tangent;
swine, Robert Harrison, Shedd;
poultry, Anna Forbes, Lebanon;
vegetable . gardening, Delores
Densmore, Lebanon. O. E. Mike-se- ll,

county agent Albany, is head
of the livestock judging contest

While a disappointment, since 140
pints are needed each time the. MILL CITY Hollis Turnidge

was honor guest last Saturday at a unit is set, Dr. . A. B. Starbuck,
family party on his brithday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

head of the Dallas Red Cross,
says he believes the shortage was
due to the number of local peoBert Turnidge.- -

: Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hoi Arm Is Fracturedple working in the hop and "bean
fields and sould not get back to

'

'

lis Turnidge and famil, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Turnidge and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Knutson, Mr. and

ROCK POINT Elizabeth Tate,
daughter of MrV and Mrs. Henry
Tate, suffered a fractured forearm

town in the middle of the day.
However, more than the quota
needed would have been given if
all who did sign up had appeared

Mrs. Paul Cree and family-an- d Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Turnidge. when she fell from a horse

at the time set

Dickersons Vacation
At McCready Springs
'. SILVERTO N Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Dickerson have returned

"from a few, days' vacation at Mc-

Cready Springs. Mr. Dickerson's
sister, Mrs. Fay Bragg of Palm
Springs, Calif., has been in charge
of the Dickerson confectionery
during their absence, but left the
last of the week for her home.

Mrs. Bragg is a native of Sil--
t e r t o n but has been in Palm
Springs for the past year. Her hus
band, Sgt Fay Bragg ir in Eng
land. -

:

Birthday Surprise
Party Given for Son

O Handsome. 5-p-ly solid walnut veneer top and drawer fronts.
Hardwood throughout.

O Strikingwaterfall front
O Six ctaers . . 2 extra deep for filing.
OTopifoldai down, giving the appearance of a modern kneehold
- deslc when closed. ' - "

. I' L .1.'- - ""
O Handy typwriter compartment holds standard or portable size.

MILL CITY Mrs. Mattie Mur
dock entertained Saturday with a
surprise for her son. Wade Roten,

.XL --Li-on his 16th birthday. V
Games were played and later re-

freshments were served by the
O 30 inches high. 20Vix42-inc-h top. '
O Massive reeded base. W o od e n

drawer pulls. - . .
hostess.

Bidden to honor Wade were Mrs.
Milton Roten, Ellen Wriggles
worth, Marjory Huston, Jane and
Helen Roten, Billy Shepherd, For th Dorm or Their Rooms at Home .

v Ly

WmWL t 1 u h

ON THEvayne Cox, Ted and Dean Culp,
Henry and Dan Lee Roten and the HONOR PROLL 15. '. - . . . ...hostess. ;

Ashland Couple Visit
McAlpin Relatives

McALPIN Mr. and Mrs. Anton
.Fisher of Ashland, Mrs. Theresia

Enamel Surface

(J ' Size
. - 9x12

Keating of Seattle, and Theresia
Sandner of Tacoma are visiting
relatives here. They came for the
funeral or Andrew Fisher. U

Valley Obituaries
ALBANY --Harry H. Hough, 75,

a retired' doctor of medicine, died
at his home in East Albany Aug
list 23, following a prolonged ill

Heavy weight, enamel surface,
easy to clean, patterned, bor-dere- d,

rugs- .- Can be used in
any room in the home. ,

ness.- - Funeral services were held
August 28, from the Fisher Fu-
neral Home. Concluding services
were held at the Mt, Crest crema

!

ftorium in Salem the same day.
Born' in Liberty, Mo ; March 8,

1869, he lived in that state, Kansas
and Nebraska before coming to
Orezorr20 years ago. Since then
he had lived in Albany continu SEE OUR "WrriON OF IDEAS FOIt BACK-T- O - SCHOOL FURNISHINGS
ously. He had stopped practising
medicine before coming to Albany.
He married Rosa Replogle In Lib
erty, Mo., August 24, 1894, and she
died in 1943.

The short fur coctt has zoomed to top
faoti ori our hit parade of furs. We have this
popular style In practically any fur you can
name Come In and see . . . and remember
convenient payments can be arranged on
any fur coat you choose.
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PROTECT YOUIt FHO:
FOODS VilTU

T .vy
ipUse Toe Stawacfcie Teaic) .

tydl. X. Fiskham's Compound la
famm to relleva periodic para and
accompanying nerroua, weak. Urad-o- ut

reellnpa all due to functloruU
mon thly disturbances. Mada aape-clal- lif

Xor women4t helpt nature
TdWW label directions. -

a mm yrTT9mXLl.JLl. -4 Wmrf

Smart Shop
.... Charge at Cash Prices

C m Fern i
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